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*pF 5THRT (open end question) 3R TOcft. T^RT^Ft f^R Tfrt

37ft sftwfdt w 3T *5flWwi$ 3tMcT qWTcT. fRiftfa %3o5 RRT HHf&h 

WTSTT ftcft. % ^3% TTcT fteWiHT RT^t ftfcTO'ift ^5$cT %*o 

mm mrn^i rn@^ $3. ftl'<rN>iw Br^ojWTcTO' yfcIHHMt (Three Di

mensional) 5^ft7cfr3qftn^ 3fl%cT.

^)37T?ft (content)

*) 37T^iwq(Figural)

7) 51 (cl *» I rq«b (Symbolic)

3) ?T«^fWF( Semantic) 

x) 3RfaftpRR>(Behavioural)

R )f5F^TT( operation)

l) ^Recognition)

R) PRor(Memoiy)

3) ftMk(Convergent Thinking)



x) ^|f^T Divergent Thinking)

K) ijeWTT(Evaluation)

3 )RPI((] (Production)

^)qs^(Units)

R)^f(Class)

3) Relation) 

x) q^cft(System)

\) i^(Transformation)

$) mro% qftoTPT(Implication)
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HBccsn^l srtoT 37^r fcIdTq Rld4>4} Creativity - ^iH^flddl 

3TT%. fSRSftddT # f«<$W qtWRT d ^Wld qw ^Tod

37?ftiTRte?r^t 3TOdTT^ teqri ^rtncfr. dt fpTdt I believe that creativity 

& creative productivity extend well beyond the domain of intelligence; 

creative thinking cTT productive thinking srdld ^i<r) ^Trf.

FT^ioTrard't drr^t frranddF s*rren ^dyHi«l-

R. M. Simpson

‘ ... the initiative which one manifests by his power to break away 

from the usual sequence of thought into an altogether different pattern to 

thought.’



Frederick Bartlett

‘....adventurous thinking, getting away from the main track, breaking out 

of the mould, being open to experience, and permitting one thing to lead 

to another.’

Frank Barren

‘... .Creativity may be defined, quite simply, as the ability to bring something 

new into existence. The archetype of the creator is the Divine Being; 

Aristotle defined the principle of generation of the Universe as the poetic 

or the creative reason. But in the divine creative act, something is made to 

exist where nothing existed before. Since human beings are not able to 

make something out of nothing, the human act of creation always involves 

a reshaping of given materials, whether physical or mental. This something 

new then is a form made by the reconstitution of, or regeneration from 

something old.

Creative power of any outstanding order is marked by the 

volumnious production of acts, which can claim a notable degree of 

originality and the occasional production of acts of radical originality.

Calvin Taylor

‘Creativity is that process which results in a novel work that is accepted 

as tenable’ to useful or satisfying by a group at some point in time.’



John Ciardi

‘Creativity is the imaginatively.gifted recombination of known 

elements into something new.’

Drevdahl

‘Creativity is the ability of the human being to produce conclusions 

of discretionary kind, which are essentially new and were previously 

unfamiliar to the one who has produced them. This can involve a synthesis 

of ideas which is more than a mere collection of thought. Creativity can 

mean the information of new systems and new combinations from known 

information as well as transference of known connections to new 

correlations.’

Baker

‘....bringing about notable changes in things, thoughts social 

structures through action thinking....’

P. E. Torrance

‘I have chosen to define creative thinking as the process of sensing 

gaps or disturbing, missing elements; forming ideas or hypotheses 

concerning them; testing these hypotheses and communicating the results 

possibly modifying and retesting the hypotheses.’



‘Creativity is sometimes contrasted to conformity and is defined as 

the contribution of original ideas, a different point of view or a new way 

of looking at problems, whereas conformity is defined as doing what is 

expected without disturbing or causing trouble for others; creativity may 

be defined as a successful step in the unknown getting away from the 

main track, breaking out of the mould, being open to experience and 

permitting one thing to lead to another, recombining ideas or seeing 

relationship among ideas and so on.’
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tpi% «4-rafiw wraoilcR £rr daft dtd.

Ric^b-i d dkm di^t ^4*1*1 (Wiclft sreficf Mdd> wiPid?) 3n^cf.

^) sr=ni%c^r- (Fluency) dvMcdidi) d'k^i, t°nwfom, dd^dr l%dT

fedR tjrsft: jVritfidui wsr<8, wftmft mrm *pift

ydlfecd Wsdl, PlJJcWl ^tdTdddddyipdft 3?$£d 3#.

3)tfdtedl, fdfdddT, ftfd?d( Flexibility)- ST$«(1 ddd> M^cdl ddd>ld WsftdC 

msd^STOcfl, dTdTdddld d^dMl fafad&R, ydTOdOFld 4>c*WI ^d<£l$ 

MTcr^K^qwr, fdPrddT, ifd?d dld<rld<F>iT 3#^r dr dr smftdT swd 

3TT^, WdaftPPdtfT,tf^3TTd^3dftdacdTyFTTO^8PdT3#3^dRTft.

3) feTdid I (Original ity) - ydi%cd d ddfVdidl dT#r^T 3^ddT $RdT fgufft 

jftfcWdT. dtfcTdftd dFfrd , 3RftP*ddi, 3TOl«n^TdT, WWl-Mim^H ^T^WTT 

3T^%d 3Tlt, sftdHT f&dT «Fd!d cftdRT *dT d^RT fddld, f^FMld icdRT 

tfrfcPd %OTR dT^t. ^mRri'fT dfftdadT % fdft dl^l, dT^t 3FFT 

wrai^l itddicr dfTft ft fttlcFF, fttfftfd*teTTd 3IT-d«l^^l 3a*R7dTrfr 

3T^l^Tq q ^^TdJdt.

y) F?$'da^l,fd*dl<; fohdl <jcff(Eleaboration)- maiyi 41^4) d^Od ddKd><*J), 

3Pfd£ dRRT <*ft daft, WTWT t^dldl , d>dFldl fddR daftFT dT §TdftdT 3tft.



H) ^wf^,3^RT(Redefination)- ^ *IF?,

jMfad gfS&>>raNt <*w wt^i ^*ico!ii Rran <**$, gfNta mzft,

%im 3^n^f ?r m mfcn 3Pf.

5) ^<RWT( Sensitivity to problems)- d^cftd,

i^cftd, Mls^cfrd, t^T ^dTfcftmftd 3#W,

f^Flcfl qe«R wi^t 3f!3^ir, UHWI tiktelWfMI ^IdW Hl4 ^

fnuRRi: ftrarcr ^rt:^ ftnsf^Ri ir, ^ irrf%cft f^wrf^i %m. 
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W^ff 9413 ^Ic^aTOcft. dTTTpfcf^T^dTf^dR<MI4dh?i 414 HUdl, dTRftTO

^rcT. rtrt £rpt f^iRdi fen crtt cfr fasnwiWl f^et ^ srrte ^rtt

3TRTRfdUdl 9#^. 3P?rnjxRl fif^i^i f^T^fTcncT. wimid^l HI41-M 

TOcT. g| 4 cfr? ?fte q^cfr qtt^r 5nFft% ftsr 4§'di4fl (closed) 

aract. ftra»N«^fr^l 4T 3TTdifcR> ff^Tcldi, 4T%FcldT ^cTFFT 4pT 

^opT^fcRT(Evan Elich) 3T Deschooling society I WfcRFgtdd) fdfsMm 

sifrr^ndTawRr. dnw 9%,:m&<fid -g<fpT teora^cftd 4iai4<ui - 3miwi, 

qi^W^, RftSJT, f$T8RF 9T 4Z5FR9T ST^RT^ ?d% ^?T ft3R ^ 3TT|

w&r fdM ^tPfqF ^rwRmcTRT m y\m ^ zt^t

3T1%cT. 4T 91^*1 *|)4< JT?cc4 SRnfacf 311%.


